Honors Requirements by College

Pitzer:
All students are required to take MS 190: Senior Seminar. Students wishing to receive Honors must also take MS 191 (Critical Studies) or MS 192 (Film/Video and Digital/Electronic) in the spring. However, taking MS 191/MS 192 does not guarantee the receipt of Honors. Honors are granted to students who have a 3.5 overall GPA and are nominated for/approved to receive Honors by the Media Studies Field Group.

Scripps:
All students are required to take MS 190: Senior Seminar. MS 190 meets capstone requirements for students in the Digital/Electronic and Film/Video Track only. Critical Studies students must continue on and do a Scripps Spring Thesis and enroll in MS 191 or MS 191H. Students wishing to receive Honors in the Digital/Electronic and Film/Video tracks must also take MS 192 in the spring. Honors are granted to students with an A- or above who have been approved by the Scripps faculty.

Pomona:
All students are required to take MS 190: Senior Seminar. Students wishing to be eligible for distinction in the major must also take MS 191 (Critical Studies) or MS 192 (Film/Video and Digital/Electronic) in the spring. Distinction is granted to students who receive an A on their Spring thesis or project and are nominated for/approved to receive distinction by the Pomona Media Studies Department. Pomona has Latin Honors granted solely on the basis of GPA.

Claremont McKenna:
All students are required to take MS 190: Senior Seminar. Students wishing to be eligible for Honors in the major must also take MS 191 (Critical Studies) or MS 192 (Film/Video and Digital/Electronic) in the spring, have a minimum Major GPA of 10.00 (B+), and be approved by faculty. CMC students are required to complete a CMC thesis as part of their CMC General Education Requirements. This thesis is separate from the IMS thesis and cannot overlap material presented in MS 190, MS 191, or MS 192. It can be related material, i.e. a written thesis on some subject related to a project produced in MS 190.